
. Old People

NeedVINOL
it strengthens and vitalizes

With old age comes feebleness and
loss of power; the blood la thin and
digestion weak.

Vlnol repairs worn tissues and
checks the nntural decline. It tones
up the digestive organs, aids assimi
lation, makes rich, red blood, and
strengthens every organ In the body.
In this natural manner Vlnol replaces
weakness with strength.'

Vlnol contains all the medicinal
elements of cod liver oil In a concen-
trated form, taken from fresh cods'
livers, the useless oil eliminated and
tonic Iron added.

Try it on our guarantee.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

JOHNSON'S

BLOOD PURIFIER

Piles and Kidney Trouble.
Has nermaneiiily cured hundreds of

cases and t he demand for It In Increas-- 1

lilt every day. Ever y hot tie guaran-
teed tn give good ihhuIis.
On tale at Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. k.

store, Reynoldsville, Pa.

A. RHETORICAL TRIUMPH, ,,

8h3ridan'i Speech In Connection With
the Hasl'nya .Trial. "

'

' Answering a ram" pon!e:it who ask-

ed about the speech of HbeihUin in co-
uncil m with tla Warren Hustings
tr'v.l, the Londou News guy a:

'That Immense oratorical triumph
wiiii certainly nut repu-te- d in the notes
In question, for the Oiulo speech was
ni t ilellvered during i;u trial. Sberl
di':i pronounced II in fie bouse of com-iron- a

in the year be'iire the trial In
niov'.ig that the Oml charge should
bt 'I'.ie of the articles of the itupeach- -

P.O'l'.
"No speech recorded In our history

ever hnd such a iwpp' ion. The entire
hor" and oil In the galleries violated
tl'e traditions of parliament and set a
p.'cc.leiit that remains unfollowed by
clapping furiously and continuously.
I'llt, fully conscious of the extraor-
dinary state of escil.ment disclosed by
thin breach of decorum, moved the ad-
journment on the unparalleled ground
that 'the minds of members were tiKi

agitated to discuss the question with
Cooluess and Jndi tally. S'lerMan had
sp.iken for live hours and forty min-

utes. No full report of the Speech
exists. The best appeared In the Lon-

don Chronicle for Feb. H. 1797.
"The fame of the speech was such

that when the trial came on .T0 whs
gladly paid for a seat In the ball on
the day of Sheridan's speech as a
manager of the Impeachment. Macau-lay'- s

account of that .spins h. which Is
both misleading and inaccurate In sev-

eral respects, at least permits us to
know the fact that the siea!er wan
publicly embraced by Burke on resum-
ing his seat. At a later stage in the
trial six years later, In fact Sheridan
delivered another speech which was
described by one of the auditors as an
extraordinary rhetorical triumph.1'

The Cinchona Tree.
The cultivation of the cinchona tree

Is one of the principal Industries of
lava, and the chemical process adopt
ed by the Dutch for Uie preparation of
the ilnis is said to produce the best

tsulphate of (iiiiuine procurable. This
Is carried out In Holland, whither the
bark as stripped from the trees and
dried is exported. Cinchona plauta
tious are fru.,ueut on the I'.iwer hills
throughout Java, and the trees are of
all sizes, from the mere sapling up U

thirty feet h'vh.

Bad Breath.
A n physician, who

undoubtedly knows, declares that
bad breath has broken off more
matches than bad temper.

mere are) ardent
lovers who must
sometimes wish
their sweethearts
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed..'

' Good teeth cannot
prevent bad breath
when the stomach is
disordered.

The. best cure for
bad breath is a
cleansing out of the
body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb medicine, sold la

sc. and 50c. packages by drug-
gists and it is saving more doctor's
bills than any other medicine has
ever saved.

It cures headache, backache,
Indigestion, constipation and skin

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailtnpses of the People who are Pass
InftToand Fro.

I. M. Hoch Is In Pittsburg to duy.

Will II. Bell was In Yatesboro Ibis
week.

Mrs. I. Horwits was In Pittsburg last
week.

Father Lynch was In Pittsburg last
week.
' J. P. Dlllman, of Clarion, is visiting
In town. .

Mrs. Fred StaulTer spent Sunday In

DuBols.

Clarence R. Reynolds was tn Warred
this week, i

Mrs. Daniel Bowlby visited In Drook- -

vllln Monday.

Walter B. Reynolds was In Councils
villa this week.

John L. Fink and wife are In Pitts
burg this week.

Dr. J. W. Foust, who was seriously
III. Is recovering.

Garfleld Harries Is visiting in John'
sonburg this week.

Ed. Gooder, the jewelor, was in
Franklin this week.

Mrs. J. J. Sutter visited in Brook
villa the past week.

H. Alex Stoke has been in Clearfield
several days this week. .

Mrs. Earl Dempsey, of Dents Run.
visited In town this week.

Mrs. Edith Flanner, of Johnsonburg,
visited In town this week.

Dr. S. Reynolds and son, Walter B
Reynolds, were In Warren last week.

Miss Mrytle Williams baa returned
from a two months visit In Leechburg.

John McClure, of Allegheny City,
visited at bis borne in this place last
week.

Herman Guthrie, of Clearfield, spent
a couple of days in Reynnldsvllle this
week.

Mrs. H. C. Leavenworth Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. G. M. McDonald, In

this place,

Miss Anna Martin, clerk in Hoffman's
jewelry store, Is visiting at her borne In

Pittsburg.

Mr. Joanna Anderson and son, Frank
Anderson have moved back to Alle
gheny City.

Harry C. Herpel, of Wllkinsburg,
spent Sunday at home of bis parents
In thU place.

Misses Mary McClure and Edith
Bauin were tn Pittsburg several days
the past week.

A. O'Donnell, Jr., wife and son, Lee,
spent Sunday In Brookville with Mrs.
O'Donnell's parents.

Mrs. James Craig, of Sligo. Is visit
ing her stster-ln-la- Mrs H. B. Mo- -

Garrah. In this place.

Mrs. Sara Clawson visited in Fair- -

mount City this week, called there by
the Illness of a relative.

John Smith, a coal miner, who re
sided at Rathmel about twenty years,
moved to Edrl this week.

Wm. Slff, merchant of Desire and
brother-in-la- of A. Katzen, of this
plaoe. was In town Monday.

Miss Katherlne Mclntyre, special or
ganizes for the Golden Seal, visited her
sls'er at Weedville last week.

Rv. A. D. McKay and J. K. Johns
ton are attending the spring session of
h Clarion Presbytery at Big Run.

Dr. H. B. McGarrah, who' has boen
at Demopolls. Alabama, since last fall,
I now at bis home In this plaoe .for a

J S. Hammond was In Pittsburg the
tvter part of last week attending the
automobile show at Duquesne garden.

Mrs. Ida Whitney, special deputy for
h.f Order of the Golden Seal, spent

Sunday With Miss Catherine Mclntyre.

Claj ton Brenholtz and wife, of Ash-bridg- e,

were guests of Lawyer and
Mrs. G. M. MoDonald the first of this
week.

Mrs. G. F. Ebers, of Pittsburg, spent
the past week at heme of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Montgomery, In West
Reynoldsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rutherford, of
Alva, W. Vs., visited the former's sis-

ter, Mrs. Sarah Craig, In this place the
past week.

Arthur Thompson, principal of the
Daan school the past term, went to
Clarion Saturday to take a course In

the normal.

F. G. Davis, who was principal of the
Rathmel schools the past term, which
closed Friday, went to bis borne In
Warsaw Monday.

E. C. Sensor, who has a lumber camp
near New Town, Forest Co., spent a
couple of days with his family in this
place this week.

Hon. R. H. Longwell, of Brockway-vllle.on- e

of our present representatives
tn the state legislature at Harrlsburg,
was In town Monday. .

Mrs. W. T. DeHaas, of Clearfiold,
visited her daughters, Mrs. Clarenoe
M. Lelrd and Mrs. Luther M. Harris, In
this place last week.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR PATRONS

We have secured and have on sale a consignment of the

Mrs. John Crowley and Mrs. Mary

Sheridan spent Sunday with MIis

Mollle Driscoll at the Catholic pursoo
age in New Bethlehem.

ioDfated

Mrs. Charles Hullnes and Mrs. John

Marshall, of Emlonton, visited their
slstor, Mrs. Frank W. uaropc-eu- , on

Fourth street the past week.

W P. Mclntyre, who has been sick

for the past three weeks, has returned
tntojrnto resume bis work of organ

izing a Camp of the Golden Seal.

(leorce E. Martin and wife, of Hack- -

ett, were guests of the former's mother
in this plaoe several days the past week.

Mr. Martin Is manager of a company

store at Hackett. '

C F. Hoffman, jeweler, who bas been
111 nonnle of months, went to Pitts
burg yesterday and from there will

take a trip down In Maryland, Ho win

be absent ten days.

Mrs. W. A. Winner, of.

who spent several months at home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. o.

Williams, In West Reynoldsvilla, re-

turned to her home Saturday.

A. T. Bing was In DuBols
ttendlng the funeral of his mother-in- -

law, Mrs. Barlow. Mrs. Bing went to

DuBols Sunday as soon as possible after
receiving word that her mother baa
died. '
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Oldest Soldier Pension

The oldest applicant for a ponslon

under the most recent law as far as

heard from In this section of the coun

try, is Ebenezer Dailcy, of Falls Creek,

ho was here
for the purpose of havli.g his

papers filled out. Mr. Dalley is M

years of age, and bas an honorable dis-

charge for services well rendered in the
war. Un until this time he Is the old
est of the applicants, the oldest here
tofore having been a resident of the
township who Is 82 years of age.

is well known
throughout this section of the country.

He Is the oldest member of the fa
mous Dalley drum corps, made up of

members of the Daily family,
the sons, and other mem

bers of the family. He Is still hearty,
considering his age, and the probabil

ities are that he will live many years

to enjoy his pension. DuBols JUxpress.

Mr. Is well known to a num
ber of the old citizens of this
having lived near . Reynoldsvllle a

number of years.

'ubstcrlbc for

The Star

If you have anything to try

our Want Column.

COOPER Remedies
preparations are considered the most remarkable ever introduced in this

country. The sale of them is spreading over the United States and Canada

with the utmost rapidity and is tremendous in all of the large cities.

We will take pleasure in explaining the nature of these great preparations to all

who will call at our store. ,

WE SELL THEM AS FOLLOWS:

Cooper's New Discovery, $1.00 per bottle, six for
$5.00. Cooper's Quick Relief, 50c per bottle.

STOKE & FEICHT DRUG CO.

Newberry,

yesterday

Applicant.

before Justice Woodrlng
yesterday

Ebenezer Dalley

includ-

ing grandsons

Dalley
place,

These

If you want the New

sell,

Here are some of the
important things
you want in your
repair work of watch,
clock and jewelry
repairing: ,

Best of
,
Best Material.
Right Prices.
Prompt Service.

All these you can get
when you leave your
work with
Gooder, the jeweler,

in the Peoples
National bank
building.
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REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Workmanship

New York's First State Prison.
The first state prisou In New Tork

state was built at the foot of West
Tenth street. In New York city, In
1T!)7. Within seven years there were
three mutinies of prisoners, In which
keepers were killed and the prison set
on fire. Nevertheless the institution
seems to have been considered an at-

traction, as appears from the follow-
ing advertisement of the Greenwich
hotel, printed In the Columbian of
Sept. IS, 1811: -

A few gentlemen may be accommodated
with board and lodging at this pleasant
and healthy situation, a few doors from
the state prison. The Greenwich stage
passes from this to the federal hall and
returns Ave times a day.

The prisoners were transferred to
Sing Sing In 1828, and the property
was sold the next year. New Vork
Press.

Founder of the Japanese Navy.
The founder of the Japanese navy

was an Englishman named Will
Adams, who went to the eastern seas
us pilot of a Dutch fleet In 1S98 and
was cast away in Japan a couple of
years later. He became a Japanese
noble and constructor of the navy to
the tycoon, but was never allowed to
return to England. He died about
twenty years afterward, very Ingen-
iously leaving half his property to his
wife and family in England and half
his property to his wife and family In
Ts.nan. After bis death he was deified.

Your Right
To Good Clothes

It's a man's natun l riht to wear
good clothes to wour clothe that maKe

him locll as well as otKr inr:n, clothes
that make him JooK hi? t. And it is his
natural right not only to tjetsrnch clothes,
but to get them at proper, low prices.

Only all wool materials find their way
into CLOTHCSAFT no shoddy, no unreliable
fabrics are good enough for you or good
enough for CLOTHCRAFT. The shrinking of
CLOT K CRAFT material is thorough, by the
special CLOTHCMFT process. Every detail
of the designing, making and finishing from
first to last--is what it ought to be to give yoo
satisfaction. Snug collars, flat lapels, modern
concaved shoulders, cnhreaKaMo fronts are
all marks of CLOTHCHAFT quality. ?' -

Your own eyes will show you when yoo T7n
come to look, your own experience or
their wear will farther convince you.
Bat remember the CLOTHCHAFT label

it's your clothing insurance policy.

And call for a copy of the Clothcraft
Spring Style Book..
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InthetnaHerofthe "

triiiiNier or the retail
liiiuor license of Koh-e- rt

T. Kinlth from
"The New Commer-
cial llotol" In VVIns-lo- w

township (now
Bykcsvlllo borough)

TO

The "Commercial
Hotel" In wild town-
ship (now Sykesvllle
borough.

In the of Quar-
ter SeHHlonHof

No. 1, April Session,
1907. v

NOTICE.

An application has been filed In the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Jefferson County for
the transfer of tbe retail liquor license of

From "The New Comroeirlal Hotel," on the
corner of Main and Park streets

In the village (now Rorongh) of Bykasvtlln,
County of Jefferson, Slate of Pennsylvania,
to the "Commercial," on the North-we- cor-
ner of said streets, in said borough, county
and state. A hearing upon said application
will be had In said Court on the Knd day of
April. A. D. 1907, at 10 o'clock a.m. All per-
sons having any objections to offer to said
transfer can then be beard.

Ovrcs H BLOOn.
Clerk of the Court of Sessions.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of Allen Cathers, Deceased,
Letters of administration on the above

tate naving been granted to tbe underslgi
nil jrfwjui uiueuieu to toe sum estate

to make and those
Ing claims to the same without
to John M. Norms, Admlnlstra

m. m, WAvis, Attorney.

Jef-
ferson County.

?outh-ea- st

Quarter

Estate

requested payment,

TESTATE OF J. E. DEA7.

Yd.
Arens.

foi.

DE- -

Letters testamentary oa the aSove estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make payment and those having
claims to present tbe same without delay to

Noah Furiian Dsan,
April , 1907. Charles Howard Ria.

M. M . Davis, Attorney .
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